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scvrral “hdndlcr’: Choice" optional Thr
Nnvi
liold ii, yer ii, and find ll’tnxlom-matll: roe
rern'eieio 1r you do agiliiy, ihe balance heam,
jump, runiiel, and “gel on" Iricks are udsy.

ahedienee dogs will do well iyiih push—ups
high hie,

shake hands, spin in circle, and much it are

'vrl includr-i |l‘l ks such m fi-lrI-l ii,

and hand signals, Fun cell-1o. llkl

run and easy io ieach. in loci, all me niclo arc
io reach and will bring a smile io hoih

handler and dog.
The lniermedinic lcvcl includrs more com—

ea,

pliratcd rncks. rerch ir ar 2U reer, carch 1, hand
eignals (ihriee in a mo). and curry (a baskcll
are run ior rhe rield dogs. \Vohhlehoard.
iyeaye poles, and leg wcnvns are greai agility
irieks. Chessicsnill loie lo wan: zoodbyt, pull
a my or g0 lind a hiding handler. Any dug can
play ihe diell game, finding a rrcai under one
or ihree cups, and ihen iheie are go io your
pldn' no a bed niai or c ie) from lo feel, and
emiyl loi rye reel. leaching an imcmrllvc
canine g'elmr |o gei a mm and puyli a huuou
on a sound my is simplr. can your dog jump
iliroiigh yourarnu in a tlmlc, orpaws up on
your arm? Check our ihe llu ior more enier-
iauinunr.
Adi—.incedTricks grl iiiclder hul are nnl

mon- or a challenge Rnll oiu-r. play dead, and
bonfiiny smarr Cheseie ., n learn rheee lric-ks

quicldy. li might he haidei ror ihe handler

a ohmicjumps i o l“: arlm orJumps
oiv his haek.The ilg‘llnydngs can name aix
poles wiilioui a lure. Obedience dogs ean had
a rceni arricle rroro hie arliclcs. Sn ii i: simple
ro rind roe rrielu ihrouych ihe lm.
To be a Trick Dng Perrormei-you mini me
ill irieks rinm any lisl, including rim
lnlcrmedlale lncks and [Wu Ad\ ant-ed ln'cksl
and ihe dug musi have All diiee [idea on
record. Your mllline may have a siory l’ you
liaie a story, you should iell ihc basic idea
yourselr, or haw a narraior read ii and givc

you rush, No rood lures are periniued. bur
lrcaumay be uv‘d ai rcinlhrccw Trick Dng
l’clformcrs rcqulrcs you to preside a Vldcn for
die AKC in View iia suhm‘usion ro l'ou'l‘uhe,
Faechonk or annihcr seniec,
Whai are you ua rig for? GL1 oui rhi-rc and

enjoy your dog He will lose you for ii.
AudreyAuoiin.

ammuwrorue:
American Chesapeake Cluh

Curly-Coated Retrievers
THE UPLAND GAME um on:

ver- ihe y
Reirievershair praised lhe hrred‘: ahil-

owneis or Curly—Coaird

ro perrorm well in upland hundnp, The
dieuonaey describes upland hunting as “an
American lurm fur a form ul’ hundng in which

die hunrer pursues upland birds" 'lheoc birds
inelude quail, phi-mam, grou. \le‘lrm‘k,
and mllrm, Upland bird. mud io he round on
ihe ground in heaiy cover, :0 hllnlcrs rend io
uhc gundogs ro locaie and ierrierc game.
()ur Cllrly-Coaled Reuiever Club or

Arm-rim is fortunate to llavl- an Upland
“hiking Crrlil‘lual: (UVVC) no“ nll'rmd.The
Field Commiuee or our cluh is non considere
'
g iuo more advanced levels or upland Ies|s

roi our (Iurlics.

lelc a l'eu years ago ihere was an inlcrcsl»
lug discussion rcgardingrhe abiliiy or c rlies

in pcrl'nrm well in upland wnrk. The cnmcn-
sire of opinion was the innare ahiluy or Cullics
in do ihis well. The disculdnn iias among
some niernhcrs of em club as to iuuwhich
aedyiuei should be cunceled il‘ ihere iyau a
look or iiine io include all die diirereiu cvum
ihai we now may include in our once a year
uaiioiial spec‘ lly.

Kalhy Phil ipa, a longiinie rm uer or c l .
(loan-d keiiicer-r. who have performed well in

upland noik, will now share ii on us some very
woullwllllr inronuaiioii aboui llll: aoiiyiiy. In
ihai (limminn ihose many yrars agny she said
rhar huiii [cm are ahour counol, dining whirl!
almosi everymos-e ihai die dng makee ie
din-(led by [lu- handll-I: Upland work, how.
ever, is all aboul lhe dog's innaie ahiliiy, which

c anribulc: in reinperanienr.
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She weiii on to say rhai you rrusr your dog'y
naiiiral oiiurienng siyli- io rind bin-ls and his

drlw and dr»

ihem iyiih (is liiile inierrei-ence as pos<iblc amL
wilh a good (log, ihar docs noi eouuie io
ehaoa He inuieyou io drise ihe duck in a

i-, io liusli, mark, and reincar-

reachuiy- held, in n-mi-mher to bring chu shoi.
gun shells, and in iue rhein well {or llfing
along someone who can; io knock down iiie
bird; lor hirn Andy/u leveniually;learn io
irusi his inniucis oyeiyoiiraeiuinpiioiu.
because he is much bcun’ equipped io lind
birds rhan you are.
'l hank you, Kaihy rnr sharing your knowl-

edge of upland work “1th us. van iwo will
eonunue iyiih more lioin Kad'ly in ahich she
dimmscs rrainine inc upland fieldwork.

Ann Shinkle,
uurolilulrleqomleon

Curly-Coared Reirieier Club of America

Golden Retrievers
A NEALTHIER GOLDENFUTURE

On sepieiiiber all, 75 Golden erl‘imrn
will he on display in ihe annual Golden

Rcmcvrr Liieiiine Srudy- Pamde of Heroes,
held during rhe Golden Renievei-Club of
America (GRCA‘, naiional specialry in
Salisbury, Maryland.
The 75 parade honorees are amung ilic


